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FLIGHT INSPECTION . . . RoRpr Kpeney, head of Acme Aircraft Co. based on -Torrance 
Municipal Airport, Inspects Sierra Sue, an experimental "pusher" type plane which'com: 
*4eted Ite first flight successfully this week.

WORK WEEK

American housewives averag< 
about 63 hours of w6rk per 
week. In Belgium the average 
IB 114 hours.

TIMBER SWW-y '

"Wisconsin has more than 16 
billion board feet of saw lum 
ber and six million feet of pulp 
wood.

LIGHT SPEED

Light travels from Chicago 
New York in, about one tw 
hundredths of a second, a df 
tance of 960 miles. .

LAMfSONS Sensational Values
In.'-.'. ... »'

GLAMOROUS
Jtttertecking

Big, brilliant diamonds 
set In mounting* of luxur 
ious UK gold. Heart Lock 

-diamond rings are Aral 
choke tor modem brides.

12 floret  _._-
mondi In mokti.d$«CA 
mounting! of UK v3V 
..IdV

TERMS AS LOW AS $2.00 WEEKLY
NO CARRYING CHARGE 

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P.M. TIL XMAS No Deposit Required

1317EIPrado
Torrance

Phone if A 8-43MS 
See Our Window* tor Other Great Value*

'Pusher'Plane 
May Make Test 
Flights Here

Torrance Municipal Alrpo 
may be the base for furth 
flight testa of Sierra Sue, an e 
perlmcntal "pusher" type plan 
which completed its first fllg 
successfully at Los Angeles I 
tcrnational Airport this week.

Roger Keeney, head of Acm 
Aircraft Co. in Long Beac
where the plane was built, sa 
permission to use the local fl< 
for additional test flights v 
be sought. The low-wing mon 
plane performed well in, the in 
tial half-hour hop with Test Pil 
Paul Franklin at the control 
he said.

The craft 'was designed 
Walter Fellers and Ronald Bea 
tie, aeronautical engineers, wh 
have been conducting groun 
tests at the Long Beach C 
during the past six months. Th 
plane is designed for possib 
conversion to Jet power.

Walteria WSCS
Plans Annual ____
BazaarTomorrow Driver Injured
The Women's Society for Chris- *

In Track Crash
The Women's Soelety for Chrl 

tlan Service of the Walteria Com 
rhunity Methodist Church wll 
lold Its second annual bazaa 
tomorrow at the Recreation Ha 
n Walteria Park from 12 noo 

until mldnlghli Mrs. 'Wllber 
McFarland, ohiilrrnan,'announcer, 
his week. 
The proceeds from this sal 

vill help to pay church obllga 
Ions, Mr*. McFarland sale 

There will be several booth 
and the linen closet will 
iprons, pHlowr, cases, napkin 
ind bibs. The-pantry will serv 
'ood. The parcel post booth fei 
urea packages wrapped a n 

mailed from, other towns an 
cities and states, sold uhopenec 
[tie paper box booth will se 

Christmas accessories such 
cards, paper, and stationery.

Cartoons will be shown fo 
he children anj surprise pack 
igcs will be sold at the au 
Ion booth. The Mad Hatter 
>ooth will sell old clothing ai 

fancy duds for all ages, an 
.here will be novelties, ceramii 
and other   assorted attraction 
Mrs. McFarland said.

Friends .are Invited to com 
and buy for necessity, for Chris 
mas gifts,, for fun, but main' 

help finance and promo1 
Community Methodist Churc 

Mrs. McFarland added.
Ladles In charge of the booth 

are: linens, Joyce Beers; too 
Eva Bowen; parcel post, Dora 
hy Gunn; paper box, Luclll 

Howey; candy1, Bonnle Beck 
movies, Carol McFarland; (Is 
>ond, Frances Conger; auction 

Jean Cramer; MTF game, Peg 
gy Gehres; novelties, Bea Mo 
nagtyui.

WtVSf 1M UlXlMflVI

PFAFF Dlal-A-Stlrch

NATIONAL HOME 
APFUANOB CO.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Harry M. Abrarruon 
1267 Sartori   FA. 8.1963

Crash Hurts 
Young Driver

Gerald Richard Jones, 18, 
1917 Cabrlllo Ave., was treated 
at Harbor General Hospital Sat 
urday evening for injuries suf 
fered when his auto collided with 
one driven by Fred Cook, 
2207 Carson St., at 235th St 
and Narbonne Ave.

Investigating officers reporter, 
that Jones apparently failed tc 
see a stop sign at the Intersei 
tlon. His auto skidded through 
the Intersection, Into the Cook 
auto, and back across tttc stree 
before .coming to a halt, police 
reports Indicated,

Vandals broke into the Sea 
side Elementary   School during 
the Thanksgiving vacation anc 
tore Up a couple of classrooms 
Principal Walter Rehwqldt told 
police Monday morning.'

Police wece told that t- 
:lassrooms had been entered 
equipment and books scatteret 
about the room, desks turned 
over, and one window was brok- 

The school had been closed 
since Wednesday, Rehwoldt said.

Ed Lbckhart suffered a skull 
'racture and numerous bruises 
during one of the several spec- 
acular crack-ups at Carrel] 

Speedway here Sunday 'after 
noon during the '60-lap feature. 

Lockhart was the only driver 
njured as 2216 fans watched a' 
number of spills during the af- 
ernoon of racing. 
Howard Gardner grabbed off. 

he main event trophy ahead of

Courtesy Best 
Christmas Gift- 
Highway Patrol

"We can save lives/ by giving 
Courtesy for Christmas."

 As Christmas gift suggestions 
come from every conceivable 
source ".'the^ California Highway 
Patrol today offered the above 
suggestion i as fone of the least 
expensive; yet'most profitable, 
gifts of all. The suggestion for 
giving courtesy is directed to 
all Callfornlans and most es 
pecially to the drivers of the 
state's nearly 6 million vehicles. 

Last. December there were 320 
traffic fatalities. Ten of these 
deaths occurred during the 
hour Christmas .holiday, and 358 
people were injured awing the 
same period.  

"In nine out of ten of these 
fatal collisions, states Patrol 
Commissioner B. R, Caldwell, 
'the tragedy was due to a law 
iolatflin of some Impatient 

thoughtless, or heartless driver 
' This year the holiday week 

end will be more than three days 
long. That means more trave 
and more exposure , to danger 
Since we all share the respon 
slbillty for traffic safety over 

holidays we must fielp one 
another.

"Give courtesy this Christmas; 
costs no more than a few 

seconds of your time, and the 
savings In life can be tremen 
dous. In fact, the life you save 
may be your own," Caldwell 
aid.

Cantrell, and Norm Lee.

PEUMIT ISSUED
The California Fish and Game

seismic permit to the City of pheasanU on the Los Banosand 

Long B£* Beach rt^^J^^L?™^

city's harbor and .Immediate off  

..sfiNERS NEED WAIVERS
Hunters between the ages of 

12 and 18, who want to hunt

management 'areas must pro: 
a waiver signed by themsr 
and a parent or legal guard 
when applying for a permit.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

PHOTOGRAPH 1C, 1

Sec our wic,
selection of Kodak cameras, 

,,,,,is and accessories

$100 Worth of Paint 
Stolen from New School

Someone broke Into a storage 
tied at the Wood Elementary 
chool now under construction 
t 235th and Naijbonne over the 
ollday week-end and stole $100

Van Johnson, Bob Chaplin, 'Billy worth of paint, Torrance police
were told Monday morning.

Brownie
HAWKEYE FLASH , 
OUTFIT * *
Everything needed for inapihooling 

  indoor i it Included in thll 
gilt outfit. In addition to the Br< 
Hawkeya Camera, Flaih Model, 
there are two rolls of film, eight flash 
lampt, Flaiholder with guard and 
balleriel, plui a picture-taking 
infoi

You'll alia want
lo «ee the new 

KODAK DUAFLEX
FLASH OUTFITS 

$2195 mi $32«S
Prlcei Inc. FeA r«

booklet. Only $13.95.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

1312 SARTOHI -FA 8-3154
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTK. 9 P.M.

YOU CAN PUT ANY OF THESE

A Lace trimmed dotted1 twin and organdy dresses, pinafore 
styles. AH hand mack. Sliei I to 3X ..;.............. .$6.96

B Wayilool Postal Station. Mayskool tays art educational, sturdy 
toy» planned and made for safe creative play .......'... $2.98

C Doll-E-Nurier. 32 piece nursing set for playing Mother. Little 
girli can tteriliie DoHy'i formula tn« ume at Mommje doet $1.98

CVr-'Steam "shoVeL,' Heavy duty with rubber tractor treadi. Cab 
r«volve« and 2 cranks control railing end lowering of boom. $4.50

E Doll-E-Bath. Like e real baby's.* Handy pockets for powder, 
baby soap and wasJi doth. Dressing table top to dress the baby 
and a real tub to bathe her in .................. Only $4.35

F Little ladies modern kitchen unit, refrigerator with tray for Ice 
cubes, sink with running water, cupboard, stove and dhnei. All 
for... :...,......................'.............. .,..$3.98
G Folda-Rola. The foldable baby itrolrer-walkef, made of alum 
inum construction, removable tray, posture seat, adjustable 
handle. Just 416.95

H Hand knit and crocheted lacque set. Sold In sets wWi tecque, 
hood end booties, or separately. Beautiful handwork, exquisite 
colors and styles to choose from. Sites Infants to 18 months.

\


